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, .. ~·Young ·men, 
.straight." ·, . 

:1 This advice would: perhaps 
sound b·etter if it h~a"' not comet 
from a nia~· wbo .had spent his 
life teacbing.corporatio~s how'to 
shoot, "crooked." ' 

It·is ratlier hard for·· .. a man to 
pr~aph p~triotisni a,nd ~the.r n.ob~e 
sentiments, ·when the ··rea:t ener
gies of ~is Ute have ·bee~· devoted 

. . ·. . .. . .. ; 
to atdtug. corporatiorur t.o\evade 
·the laws, or bel ptng .. t~ ~ake 
hiws detrimental to the people. · 

Leaving o,t:tt of consideration 
Mr. Root's :fitness !o advise th~ 

• poung about straight shooti,pg, 
we should like to tell t;;.le' young 
men tha~ straight_ ~hinkin.g, 

. straight principles, are very much 
mor~ important than "any mere 

·perfection in "gun play .. " 
A great many men have· dis

tinguished .th~mdelves in this 
c·ountry without anyt special tar
get pr~ctice l>ack of them. · 

One of them~Abraham · Lin .. 

use any 
venient. 

' 
Fac:ts About Colombia .. . . 

The .Santa Fe Central Extension --
Some facts about Colombia 

~o · ~oswell. 
.. ___ . which conie by 'YaY of Washing .. 
uThe survey of the propos~d ton are i'n point jusf 'now. Col· . 

Roswell extension of the Santa ·ombia, notcounting P,anaQia, is 
Fe Central has been completed as about as large as Texas and New 
far as the fi ,ld wor-k is concerned,,, Mexico combined, and has ·over 
said Col. W.- S. Hopawell, gen~- ten_times the..-popul.ation of Pan
ral'manag..:!t: of-th~ Pennsylvania aw.a_; an e~timate made in 1~81 
Development company,· rece'iltly~ puts th,'-fig:ures ~t 3~600,000; ~x
'•The engfne€rs are tiow at work elusive. of the people of Panama. 

·' . 

New Qold Fiel~s. · . . ,. 
. . . 
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The bank ,teller who is accused of 
empezzling.$'51000 and ·pas been locked 
up should haye made it $100,000 and 
taken a foreign trip for his heaith. · · 

. ' 
'· 

As radium will -ex~aust itself in 
.. · 30,000 years;' economical persons will 

be cautious about investing tn it until 
the price. falls below $10,000 an ounce~ 

Ex-Postmaster General James is go
ing to marry an English girl. But he 
ca:1't spite the· American· heiresses by 
doing that. There's no .. title to be 
won. 

. · P~tti is to receive o'V'er $200,000 for 
singing about 30'0 songs during her 
present farewell tour. Yet some ·of 
the critics :Say her high notes do not . '"' come easily. 

There's one· tr~st we don't want to 
bust. If it ·wasn~t for the grocer's 
trust, we should hav:e to go hungry 
except when we happened to have 
the ready cash. • 

The Red-Headed Philosopher de· 
clares that the difference between the· 
hard worker and the easy-going work-· 
ffi• is not more than two cents, but he 
·may be prejudiced. 

':'he women's congress at Hambmg 
resolved thJ:~.t the corsets are barbar
ous, £n !,he face of the fact that only 
women who are supposed to be civil· 
ized ever wear them. ·.,_ 

If they were younger, and therefore 
inclined to indulge in baby talk, o~e 
might expect Mrs. Platt to say to her 

. husb.and as he l~ft the house: ·"And 
where will I meet 'oo?" 

A New York doctor ]las found a 
paste that will do the work of a razor. 
It will not be popular with barbers 
and women who use their husband's 
razors .for ripping seams. 

. . 
If May poelet, with $30,000,000, may 

marry ard:uke, the young daughter ·,of 
the Rocltefellers, with a bi1lion, might 
marry a cza:r; 'but we'd never let Rus· 
sla run our kerosene business. • 

It is' said that the 'moose with which 
the Adirondaclc woods were stocked I 

,. are -working their way north into Can: I 
. . . I 

.to»;~ o.£,.,l') 
· wno.Dr,.rcov!,i:'R.;.Eo N,e;w Jv.N <t! 

Ji;Jnr..r ~ ~ qa en <;2 s 
D(;}nver university, in which · univer· 
sity his fatb,er is professor of ~stTon· 
omy. . . 

Young :Howe, in spite o'f hls contri· 
bution to the science of astronomy, . . . 
does not find his greatest pleasure Jn 
worlr at the; telescope. Zoology is ·his 
favorite study, and to this he devotes 
most of his ·time. His astronomical 
observations, however, have been car
ried on with enthusiasm, although it 
is with difficulty that the youth can 
be brought to speak of them. :He will 
continue his observations and says 
he hopes to devote his life, to original 
research and to add materially to the 
knowledge of the scientific world. He 
has made . all his discov.eries with a 
six-inch telescope for the reason that 
the sun is so bright in the clear at- . 
mosphere of Denver that it is not good 
for tlie large instrument in use at the 
observ-atorY,. . 

White House, Uniforms. 

' . 

----------
The Congo. Free Sta~e.' 

Belgium; one of· the smallest states . 
in Europe, .so snillll,. in fact, tl,:tat a 
map d1·awn on a. generous scale is 
·needed to see its ·boundaries definite· 
· ly, is· mistress o(one of the largest 
and most flourishing colonies of mod· ·' 
ern· times. ·· 

. When one stops -'a moment to• thinlt N_ot a uRoHin!J Stone.'' 
o'f it the comparison betw~en the John":": .Ford, of Jefferson township, 
sovereign state ami' the dependent ter· :Hillsdale c.ounty, Mich., has never been 
ritory is astonishi~g. · Roughly spealt· putside of_ ~he county named but once 
ing, Belgium .is about the size of the ince 1845r·~and has only paid ·so cents 
state of Maryland, . ~ot quite, so large · !railroad .f~re in all his life.. Mr. Ford 
in area however.:, ~while the Congo ~s a great;_:l~eader and has a fine library. 

' .: ~ . 'Of standard and miscellaneous works. 
Free State, which'.-lies m the heart of jHe w~s c~Jlec"tor for a. fire insurance 

.... .. 

Congo Free State, showing 1:he 'size~ 
relatively, to that of Pennsylva'nla. 

Equatoriai Africa, is nearly twice ths 
size of Alaska, and nearly half th~ 
size of the United States. 

pompany i~ Hillsdale county for twen· 
·ty-nine :years and made all his coll~c-
!tions on foot. · · 

Well ~·Remembered. 
. Valley City, N. Dale., Dec. 14.-Two 
.tears agO Mrs. Matilda M. Boucher of 
.this place suffered a-great deal with a 
dizzines~ in her head. She was cured· 
of this by a remed·y called Doad's Kid
ney P11ls~ and hat:~ not been troubled 
s~c~ . 

Shortly. afterwards she had a bad 
bilious attack, and for this she used 
Diamond Dinner P111s and was- com
pletely cured in a $hort time. 

In JanJ,1ary. 1903 .. she had an attack 
of Sciatica, of Which she sa:ys: 

"I was almost helpless with ihe Set· 
ntlca, but remembering what Dodd's 
1Gdney Pills and .Diamond Dinner PlUs 
had done for me before, I commenced 
a treatment of these medichies -and in 

EnormOU;l Elk's H Qad. three weeks .. ~ :w~s-;cotiJplE!tel)' r~stored 
T 1o ~ea~~~· Iha~e great faith ln these 

<.% 

he head of what mugt have been medicili~s~ ~for' theY have been of so 
an enormpus ellc was recently on Yi<:iw · much benefit to mE:l!' · ... · : . 
in Publin. It is the large.st head which n d · 
has . yet been found fro~. Irelan!], the ( · od ._'ff J{id_!l~X _.Pills. ~t:e. vepr P9l>U~ar 
t t h f t · · · :n l3nrnGs C'ounty, ha.'Vbig made a 

s re. c .0.. he antlers from tip to ,tip· great manr,.splendld cures ot:Sciatica 
bejng .~tne feet eight inches, or, meas- Rheun:uttistn. :knd . ltidne~:. >.''"ro. '·ble· 8· • • ured round the hornfl outside, twelve ld 'J ,... u 
feet; ~~mr and a half inche~.- Hitherto ~ny f_a.~U~es. use P.~ .oth;~~o me<llcine. 

ada. Maybe they couldn't endure see· 1 . 
lng ~o many hunters shot by mistake. 

Lord P?wersc6urt possessed the Iarg· hG~~t~:r;:~r\~:e-t·Ja~q. sald ~0~ .wo~ld .. be; 
~st head, but it is SOII1~ inches smaller H;tt;Qp.nd"i'<J\l$1; a: . l. ~· On!;\ o Clo~Ic. L~te. 
than this late fin'l 'Tli'~' m O'Ttf.fi" t. steps I heard· ·~ thJ!i. 1 ' ~s,.ce.lllln · uu,H;he· 

• , fo,l . • • '' . ·~,., • ao.... ..,en or fo}lr: tim~s.· :~ c ,?c. ~.tr~ke on?~th,ree 
.nz~ . . ~~.J\'11' . head was goj: in{:.!le Dubli~.::·mountains - - ., ....... , L., .... · .. 1 .r" 1 

The American trotting -association 
will not accept the alleged record of a 
.mile in 1:59%, trotted by 6resceus at 
W.tchita, but the record ot 1 ~58~ 
made by LOu Dillon will be printed in 

. · · · . ·-~ . · · ·· .. _whet& quite ~ .. Jinmber have from tim~ Smoke :Sax:ter;s -"Bullhead•• 5.:ce~~ cl~~~.' 
La~lt o~ the ~ISIJlay s? often seen lfi/(1 to -tim~_ ~e~rz found. ·.lt is in a most - · · · .. 

!iver1es 1s . nobcea}>le .. lll . the modes~( wo~derflll . ?!ate o~ prf;servation, not. · wfi~e · ~~~e h~f'o·t, ~teat -df~ar. to: 'Contend· · 
d~eSS 1 of the J.)restdent'~ house serv·\ .a.,j1t oi ·tlie antlers being broken. · . t~e··inoul!le rufi,'f is sb~~c~~~~m~~d b~t"·~ ~ 
ants. . . -:---- . ·- .___.: . · ~h~n:fe~an~e "tull," to "ran" It tuon1 ·the 

red ink. . _ . Wea~thy Temple. 
., At a missionary meeting at Bristol, 

· , A monument· has been erected in Engl~nd, the other day~ 1\tlr. Eugene 
IJJI1gland to thG memory of the 400,000 Stock mentioned the surprisi;ng fact 
horses killed and wounded in the. Boer·, that a. temple of Si.va, Ythich he vis· 
war. The gallant. and serviceable ited in a. remote provincial town of 
American mule appears to have a India, had· a revenue of £70,000 a 
kick coming. ·year, and supported twenty-fi:ve 

"daughter churches.'' Its accounts are 
kept by a barrd of clerks, sitting ·in 

ts to retire iS denied both at his Wall a~ office, With desks, supboards and 
street and ·l~o:tidon. offl.ce!:l. Accepting . ledgers, ver:v lUte a: merchant's office. 
the· denial. as true, the best thing T~(3 ~ewel chest· of the t~mpl(-1 has 
for. the public W111 be to .ke~p ltll tw~a·Jity-four locks,"•the keys of Which 
bauds on ita pocltetboolt. . . are.kept b:y twenty'·four ditf!i)rent men. 

'· 

fiad a Profitable Evehh1Q.• . 
An entertainer who. visited the F.iji · · F' Any one can 'dye wltb PUTNAM 

· isla'ir."'i~ and gaye ltis }>erformance be· q~~~~ES~ DY~; -~o experien<:~ ~e· 
for~ .. the natives ha<L the following 
reGoo'3JIJts ~or one night: Four sucking 
pig~• s.oo ·c6coantrts, t;ooo ot li com
mon . class of moonstone collected~ on 
~he bellch, f(lrty pearls~ twenty·three 
model . Mnoes, 200 yards of nativ~ 
cloth, !orty:tw_9. Fiji costume~, thr.e~ 
whale's teeth; hundreds of sharks' 
teeth, . one or two cartloads of beaut!. 
ful coral, war !mp}ements, such as 
spettrs,· ·Jmobsticks an~ knives, nattvJ 
mats and l)illowa and seven grog 
bowls. 
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The· shaggy tree's the shelibark kind; 
Th·ere ain't a nut that 'beats it, · 

I don't care . where you get it at, nor 
., wl}E)n .a f!"llow ~t_s it. . · .. 

But .butternuts is purty good; :it ain't so 
hard to shake 'em, "· 

An~ then there's ha2;el nuts around an' 
,_:. us boys always takes 'em. 

So purty soon you got ,.your sack filled 
plumb up to' the middle, 

An' when you. shake it. there's a tune 
that's better than.a fiddle. : 

You ·don't go· hom·e the way you come;. 
you cut across by Tucker's, 

·:An' strike a ripe p_e'shnmon tree, an' fill 
your lips · with puckers; 

An' mebbe there's some dried up· grapes 
-.::...the wlld ,kind-still a cllngin' 

Upon the frostbit vines along the "river. 
banks a-swlngin'; 

• But then you hafto ·climb a fenM; that 
sack sets' you a reelin', . 

It bumps you in the back an' where you 
have a hungry feelin'. 

So, you start home acrost the farms, the 
weeds an' stubble cracktn'-

You playin' you;re a Injun an' tliat it's a 
. bear you're trackin'; 

Afore you know · how late it is the edge 
o' to:wn you've sighted, 

· An' Ji;'et all empty inside when you see 
· the street lamps lJghted. 

You never feel that heavy· sack when 
you walk· home, a-struitin'-

The· bes' time in the year for boys is 
when. it's hickory nuttin'. 

-w. D. N:·1n Chicago Tribune. 

. -
~ngland's Smallest Church. 

.Feet Comfortable Ever· Since. 
''Isu:ffe-red for yeni;s with xny feet . .A friencl 

.recommended ALLE~'S FOOT-EASE~. I 
used).iwo boxes ot •the'P,owde:r, aild myf~et 
have been entirely .comfortable evet• since, 
ALLEN'S FOOT~JPASE js certainly a god
~end to me. 'Vm. L. Swotmstedt,Washing~ 
ton, D. C." Sold by all Dl'UggJ.sts, 25c •. , 

.h ~ve;ybody would·. ('Let w.eu .. enoU;gh . 
'alone"· half the doctors would starve. · 

. .......... . - ' 
"It beats all'' how good a cigar you can 

buy for 5 cents if you buy the right 
br~nd. Try a ••Bullhead." 

"Isn't it funny? The Turks swear by 
the beard of the prop,het ?" "Then I sup
pose if a barber were to cut off the 
prophet's bea,rd there would be no swear-
l,ng." . . 

Mrs. WlruJlow'• Sootblng Syrup.' 
For cb1ldren teething, softena the gums, reducee in· 
llammation, allays patn. oures wind ooUc. 2G9 a l;lottle. 

We,gge-Does the story end hnppil~'? 
Henpeck--No; they ~et married in the 
la1:1t chapter. ---------

To <Jure a Oold in One day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
<lr.uggists refund money if it fails to cure. 2bc. 

"What does Shakespeare mean by 
'wise saws'?" "I suppose he refers to 
those that have cut their eye teeth." 

PO!A't you know that D~a.nce 
8t11.l'ch besides being absolutely aupe
rf.Dr to any other, is put up 16 ounce~,, 
in package and sells at same price 
u 12-ounce packages of other kinds? 

"How are you, old fellow?" "Used up; 
just managing to keep out of the grave." 
''Oh, I'm sorry to hear that." 

It you have smoked a Bq11head 5-cent 
cl;gar you know how good they are; if 
you have not. better. try one. 

"Our c1imate is so. damp tha.t we raise 
nothing but umbrellas." "Pshaw! We 
never raise umbrellas here. They are al
ways up." 

,... "DE.A.R 11-Ir.s. PINIUI.Al'ol:- A while 
· . .ago my health began to fail because ~f 

:female troubles. · The doctor did not . 
help me. I remembered that .mY. mother 
had used Ly<lia E. Pmkb~m's 
Vegetable Compound on many oc-

. casions for irregularities and uterine 
troubles, and I felt SUl'C that it could1• 
not harmine at any rate to giv¢ it 8. 
trial. ..,. 

"I 'IJ;'as certainly glad to find t.h"t 
wit-hin' a week I felt much better, the 
terrible pains in the back and s~da 
were· beginning to cease, and at the 
time of menstruation I d.id not have 
nearly as serious a time as heretofore, 
so I continued its use for two months, , 
and at the end of that time I wa.s like 
a new woman. I rea1ly have ncve1• 
felt better in my life, have not ltad a 
sick headache since, and weir;·h 20 i s. . 

·pounds more than I ·ever did, SQ I ux;· I a"ir, Er,r:nVUfLTI:nD 
ltesitatingl}" recommend your medl- l ~U .L-.Y .,l;;.ft,I .kiJ.t~· .. 
cine."- :MRs. :MAY HAur.E, Edg~Tton, · ,. 
Wis.; Pres. Household Economics Clu_b. !.-~=============~~ 
-$5000 forfeit If original of aborJB letter /lr4JIIIni/ 
genuineness cannot be produced. CAy lli VIews of .Atlantic Ulty a tits beat 

tnnflt!tl tu anyone ~endlug us nnlll4l 
and nddress of t.wo or more frJend.~ 
wbo IU'o sufforJng from Catarrh. Elite Matrimonial Journal ~~:d~~!:e8o~~r~: 

:Marry to your a·d,•nntnge. 8 months1 Oc, or 5c per cppy 
with pbotos •. Elit& l'ub. Oo,, 1',0,1~2, Ilaltimore.lld, 

. W. N. U.-DENVER.-· NO. 51.--1903. 

When Answering Advertisments 
Kindly Mention This Paper. 

LIFE 
FREE .J. o. RICKEY &. 00. 

81-1 ·w .ALNUT .ST .. Pmr,A, 

HIGHEST PRICE FOR RAW. FURS 
We usl!· tl1em a111l can give more than the regular 
dealer. Wrlto for PrJces. . 

DOERTENBACH ManntnctnriJ!g Furrier and 
, •raxidermU!t.l"UElJLO, COLO, 

A Delicious Hot ~araakflsl Food 
. . . 

Stirred into boiling hot water to· the consistency of thick cream, served hot with cream and sugar,- there 
is no breakfast food that can compare with 

R 
e 

/1 WHEAT FLAKE. CELERY 
. ·' . ' .. 

I 

. 
Its flavor. ~eliciou,s; th~ kind of 'food that the~ system demands to make· the nervw; strong, the muscles 

. firm, the skin clear, atid .rich blood f()r perfect health~ Served hot or cold; for all classes .. Younat 
. . . · children,· elderly persons and invalids will find .it "'" 

' . 

Pal,t~~le~:Nutrilious-Easy of· Digestion and. Ready to Eat 
. '.. , . ~~.:]1-:,:~r:a:~ ~t. %~&>,~ 

Dr. Price,. the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Ba.king Po-.vder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts, 
A cook book cc"t.alnlng i"G excellent teoelpts for using the food tn~lled free to any acidrege .. 
·. . . ·FOR SAkE BY LEADING GROCERS.. . 

Prepared 'J P.RIOE CERE~L FOOD · CDMP.ANY, • ... ~ Ohlcago, Illinois. 

·' 
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• TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
One year."................ . . . . . ... , ....... $1.5() 
Six Months ... , .. ··"·~··; ............ ,.. 1.00 

. Omah_a e;tnd Kansas Cit v pack
ing houses have received orders 
from Russia for 1200 tons of ex• 

• 0 • • , 

tra: mess beef. Thia· will ca~se 
the prices of range bronchos and 
played out nags to go up. 

. 
The Christian party will nomi-

nate a candid.ate for pre~ident at 
St. Louis on May 1.. From the 
fa~t that it opposes war, private 
graft and international p1underi 
it may be· safely predicted tba't 
its following will be small. Notice of Suij:. 

No. 1486, 
In the District Cour~ of Lincoln County, within 

The terrible and far-reachinn and for the Fifth Judicial District of the 
· ., l'" Territory of New Mexico: 

results of a war between Russia JAcKsoN-GALBRAim CoMPANY l 
. and Japan Catt SCarce} y be COm- vt7~AINB. 5 
prebended by those who have not Tliedelendant,G. M.Ra.ins idherebynotrlied 

that on the 19th day of J anuacy, 19Q.i, a suit by 
give:tJ time and study to the va- attnchmentwascommencedngain!:lt you in the 
rious phases of the .situation. District Courtfor the Connty of Lincoln, Tar-

- ritory of New Mexico, by Jackson·Ga.lbraith 
The opening of actual hostilities Compruiy. for the sum of One Hundred and 

. may involve all Europe, and, pos-. Twenty-eight Dollars and Three Cents, balance 
due upon a verified acconnt for lumber aoldand 

sibly, ·the United States. delivered to you, at your special intereetand re-
• quest, by said plaintiffs, a,nd for a more com

plat~ statement of plaintiff's demands, reference 
is made to their complaint ,now on file in said 
court; and also that an attachment was issued 
in said cause, and on the 21st thy of January. 
1894-, all of your right, title and interest ~n a,nd 
to Lot Niqein BJouk Sixty-four, i.a the town of 
Oapitan, Lincoln co~ty, N.M., as .the !lame ap.. 
pef!.'\'s on the map .and plat of said town, was 
levied on by virtue of said attachment, and un
less YO!l enter your appearance in sl!id suit on or 

Activity among the several 
lodges of fraternal organizations' 

• in Capita;n and Coalora has be
come noticeable· since the holi
days. Installation of officers has 
taken place and the lodges are 
settling .down to worJr:. There ·be'fore the U~h, day of March, 1904, being· the 

h b · , d • , . . . · :first day .. of the second week of th£1 regular 
as een a goo tncrease tn mem- March term of said' court, judJrnient by default 

bersbip, Which Still COntinues, ~herein Will be rehdered·against )'OUt aild yonr 
· n b . edu t d t · th J.>l:Opert;v Bold Under Said .attaebJneni lien to as me eco~e. ~ _ca e o e satisfy said ;jud~ment, 

.ad vantag-es and . b~~efi fs to )?e This the 22nd.day o'f January~ 190! •. 
• d b f t 1 b ·th ··h · d J. p.,·Dol)soN, Agent for lackson-gatne y ra ern a ro er .oo •. GalbraitP. CoJ:Qpatiy, ·_pfaintifl's. 

As regards increase .. of tttember· Joseph Hall, Capitan; N.M~, att':v for plaintjll's·. 

ship the K. P. 's are, perhaps, the · · NotJce of Forfei'tiu·e. 
leaders, .and if initiations cJn
tinue as they have, the member
ship will have· passed the century 
mark before many :months. 

A foreigqer catt~ot own 'land itt 
J.apan~ but a :numi,ler o£ thein may 

. jo.in themselves in~o 'a company 
· a:t1d hold·Jt as a "judicial pet· 

S()t1." 

.. 

. ·" . ' 
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Guns, 
·. 

. .... c.· 

JACKSON, GALBRAITH,: :.<OMPANY. .. 
DUAI,UR IN 

" ~ ' 

Lumber, Shingles; Doors, Sash, etc. 
. Window Glass and Fruit Boxes, .Plate Glass a Specialty. 

Prices to .Meet Competition. 
Capitan, - .. • New··Mexico. 

• 

.· J. J. JAFFA~ 

Merchant and ·Banker 
==================LINCOLN, N. M •. ==::::::==== 

Successor to Lincoln Tradlng Co. 
Transacts a general mercantile and banking '6u:-jt~e:~~···· . 

Largest and Best Stock of Goods in Lh-.coin ~CuQ.nn~ 

=========~=====::!:=============:;=~·:..~ ... .::.:-
·HENRY. P:F4FF, 

110 Sa~ Antonio Street, E~ Paso, Texas. 
WHOLltSAL~R OF 

Liquors,·~randies, Wines and Ciga1 .. s. 
. SOI.E AG~NT FOR 

4nbeneer-Bush Brewing Assotuatlon, St. Louis, ~o. Manitou M:ineta1Wat6r Co.·, Manitou, Ct,lo. 
Italian-Swiss AgricultufaLColony, Asti, Cal •• Fine Wines. 

G. H. ~umm & Co., ReimB Champagnes. P. A. Mumm, Frankfort, o:M., Rhine Wmes. 
Landau Fils, Borde~fiX Cognac. _Bergnouret Freres, Borde,ux Clarets. 

'Dr. Alexander, Oiudad Juarez, Mex., Natb·e Wines. 

¥\tO,N".- ~· 

MCREYNOLD;S . ., .. 
Forest Lieu ~leition No. §0,1.6. 

U. B. Land Office, Boswell,~ .11. 
. December 30, 1908, • 

· =::TRAN,SFt R CO "'"' ~ . .~'tr ..... _ 
Notice is here]>y gtven that William 1ll. Mo8es, 

'Whose 'J!.ostoffice address is .Denver, Colorado, 
who on December 31,11!01. ma'lie application to 
. select under the act of June~. 1897 (80 Statej 86), 
the following deeerlbed tract: '• 
· So~theast guaroor <:~f :the Nnrthw~st q_narter 

of Section Ei(oiht, in T~~nahii> Eleven· south, 
o:t Range Thirteen Ea!tf N. M.P. M,. Ne-w 
&!exico, _ 

ud who now substitutes in lieu thereof the fol
lowing ~escribed tracf(, viz.: · 

t:louthwest quarter of the Northwest Q!!.arter 
of Section Eleven, in Towns.l:!iv·Nine South, 
of Ran~re Fourteen East,.N. M.-P. M.j New 
Mexico. · • 

. Witliin ~he :next tJi,i~tr days after the date of 
:tirllt pubbcation hereof t;lrptesb or contests 
againSt the selection on the ,gtoand that the land 
deseribed, or any wrtion the:re<:~f, is more "Yalu
a.ble for its mineriil.a than for ngricnlturitl pur.,; 
poset~, will be :received and noted for :report t.o 
the Connnfsl!ioner of thE! General Lf&nd Offi.oe. 

, , BoWARD LELAND, Register. 
Fitat plib Jlin 8, '04-. · 

' . 

CAAFUZOZO. 

. Teams furnished at all bo~rs. 

COMMER{;IAL TRADE 
~ ~ . ~ 

A SPECIAL.T.Y. 

.. Qarrizozo. 
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The .portly frame and familrar 
figure of John Grayson :was seen 
in_ Capi~an this week, after an· . . . 

··absence of four months 1n Iowa. 
He ·exchanged m~ny handshakes 

.c;J 

Roll of Honor • . , ...... 
The -following ·llU pits, befn.g 

neith-er absent or tardy, were on 
.t~e roll of honor for the school 
tnontb endin~ January '8th: • 
Leilah C~l!ance Lola Highfill 
Macaria SilYa· Gregorita. Silva 
Ethel Griffin . Euseba Puck~tt 
Gladys Puckett M~.bel Craig 
Fred Chance Sam McCorkle 
Morgan.Reily Wilbu Coe . 

MARY SLEHAN, Teacher. 

with his Capitan a,cquain.tances, · ,11 
Another Change i!l the. Arrival and 

.before leaving for Fort Stanton, Departure of Mall.s. 

to visit his many aniigos. Another change in the time of ~--~!I!IMI-

-

A.meeting of the te.rritorial re- arrival and departure ·of mailr -..~IMf!!~~~MW»!!ftMMMetMJ~---,_..-II!Wio!IIIMI'II'IIIIIftiWI--~""a-,-!I!IM~-.-1 
pu-blican central committee of the The1 new time car~ went into 
territory of New Mexico will be ~ffect O!l th~ .21st,_"' Mail,'will now 
held at Sant_a Fe on Saturday, leave Carri~ozo at 7 a.m. and ar .. 

') 

January 30, for tp.e pu_rpose of rive at Capitan at noon. Leaving :=:=::::;:=:_==:=:==:::==::===============~-
fixing the_ time and-- place and at 1.30 p.m. for Carrizozo, where· W. A. HYD.E,_ Proprietor. !\._t d, · '1\.t M 
d.1.te of holding- the territoriat're- it is due to arrive at 6.30 p.m. J. C. WHARTON, Manager., · Ql\ O, .1." 
publican ~onventio,n, to elect six T~e Linc~ln -~ail wi~l .lea\;e · Hay, Orain and Flour in Carload Lots 
delegates to represent th~ terri- O~pttan at 12.30 p.m. ar~lVIn~ at Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Etc •. 
tory of N:ew .Mexico at the na- Ltncoln at .4 p*m. Wlll leave ~ . r. : 
tional republican conventio.n to Lincoln at 4.30 ·p.m. and arrive at Patnts and Olls, Harness, Saddles, Wagons aml Farm Implel'J ll!ll 'l\i · · · Also, Fine· Whiskies and Cigars. . 
be held at Chicago on the 21st of Capitan at 8 ·p.m. · ·" . · 
June, to·ttominate acandida~e for H'ighest Prices ·Paid -for Produce • 

. 
president. r' Angu.sO Notes. - - , . · '"" 

. p. G. Peters is fixing' up a fine DISSOLUTION NOTICB. 
A free-for-all, ·&'o-as-you-please Miss Imoget1e :retets is quite . poul.try yar:d. and he .. expect . to 

row took pla~e Satur~ay evening stck. . supply the home . market wtth To Whotn It May C<?ncern: 
. in the. saloon at Coalora in which Grandma Hunnicutt \fas buried eggs and fowls. · · · 'F~e co.partnership heretofore 
several hot-blooded sons of Italy at Angus last.Saturday evening. , Jerry DaltQ.n·has oe~n in: Capi- ext~tlng behyeen S. M. Wiener 
mixed matters with an equal Thomas Grafion is tJow the tan' this week clerking for P. G •. and Sol C. Wtener under the style 
number of swarthy citizens ef genial clerk for P. G. Peters. Peters~ Jolin Hunter the regular firm of S. M. _Wiener· & Son of 

'Me· xico. Tt.e bellige_ rents we_·re · · · ~lerlt being oii th(~~ck list. White <?aks, N. M., has been dis-
,... 'Robert Crop made a flying trip · solved by "'mutual consent. Sol. 

backed by 'sonfe" . ..Americans and to White Oaks this week:J: · · ARRI.VAL A"ND DEPARTl!Rl3 C~ :Wien:er, who continues in the 
Irish,. and an interesttp.g time · · S · · · ·· .. ,bushtess, ,w~ll pay all liabilities of 

T-he_ unday .sc. ho_· ol ha __ s a·.ta;rge MAILS th fi ~1 11 · followed.. Wheti the melee ended . · • . e rm an"' co ect. aU outstand-
it was foun:d that the windows atten:d.a_nce. t, .'. '"'. .. • . . ing accoun:ts due.to the firm. 
of the· build ina's were ·in·:~mitber- • W. ·. $. P~ters_ ~ame .1n fr~m the· Leaves Carrizoto ,.. • 700 a.~ • .- .. · 'S. M. Wx~NitR. 
·eens and.the ba_ t' fix. ttires were_d-li..;· J1c~rdlas t.he first of the week. Arrives-at Capitan·- 1~.'00 p.m. . · · So:t.-C. WntNlijR. 

" :Le_aves Capitan: .. , 1.30 p.m~ ~ated Jan. 1, 1904.-2t-
m.o.'t.sh· e· d. · ·W ~ ii. · Brewe. r swore Re_ v. Mt_. High filled ~he reg·u_- • · C • ·· · .__.._. ~~........,_ ...................... "' · Arttves arnzozo ~ . 6.30 p.m~ ... 
out-warran:ts against autimber of 'la~ Baptist appointment Sunday. . - . .. · .·. FOIJ. suE: 

. . . _ ~ . . . . . . . . I.I:NCOLN • 

-

the riot~rs . charging them wit~ ~b~ _ A:ngtts. singin~ ~c~ool is Leave~ Cap·H.att .. · i2.30 a.m. c!s:e~~::· !rs!:!.as;~:!:1: -~:~~ 
assault, each upon the· other. gr~wtng ~n numbers ancl: lntet~st.- Arrives at Ltnco.1tl .. 4.00 ·a.m. Oounty m lots or one ~on or over. · 

I. 

· · . . They plea<led· guilty an4 _ w~re · . Professo~ has :·been· re-ebg~ged ~ea ye_s Lincol~. _ ~ 4.30 a.m •. ~ri~ or call tor quotation... · 
flli · fined $5 and costs,· a total of$9.50 to_ teach the Attgus .schoal··for Arrn:es at .Capitan • :s.oo p.m. . J._;I. JAFF~, Ltncoln, lf. M. 

· each. a.n:other year. . _ . .:au:tnoso._ _ . _ . . _· "' . . , _ 

_ . Cha$e &·sanborn's coff~es are 
. the b~st. For. sale by :welch & 
Titsworth. 

.. 

-·--·~ ·--

, ... · .. . · . . _ · · · Leaves Capitan -· 12.30 ·p.m •. · ~~xc~-:-For. sale by Welch.&~ 
rh.e. school wlll. gry·e ~ free ~n· Arrive.s at- l~uidoso .. · 6.00. p.m. T.ttsworth. • . 

tertatnmen~ the last F~1day evett"' Leaves.RtiidosQ . ..• · &.00 a.m. - .. Star Brat1d Sn()es are the·:13est. · 
i~g of this month •. · Arrives at Capitatt • 12.00 a.m~ For sale by WelGh & Titsworh. ,. · 
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Big· Injun-·Ugh! Prisctila squaw 
uo longer aslr: ''Why don't you speak 
for yourself, J ~n ?" . . . 

• 
Possible Explana'tlon. 

''There1s one thing in the Scriptures 
that puzzles me," said the old doctor, 
"and that is how to account for the 
longevity of the ancients.'' · 

"Of course, this is merely a theory 
of my own," rejoined t~e parson, as 
a merry twinkle appeared in his off 
eye, "but the. fact that there were but 
f~'Y physicians in those ~ays may 
have had something to do with it/' 

• 
•' 

She Wasn't Very Good at English. 
''There's a strange man at the door, 

Sir," announced the new servant. 
"What does he want?" .asked the 

master of the house, impatiently. 
'Begging your pardon, sir," replied 

the servant, a shade of disapproval 
manife.st in his voice, ;'he wants a 
bath, but what lle is asldng for is 
something to eat."-Stray Stories. · · . . 

- ,. His C~ngratulations. 

I 

"How are you, oi~·fellow? 
· keeping. '~itrong?u 
. "No; only just managing to keep Qut 
'of my grave/' . . 

"Oht · I'm ~orry to hear that!''-ll• 
lustl.·ated l3its. · · · .• 

· ·Only the Young ThesCI bays.-
.. · 

1'He~~ a~lase felloW; tsn•t he?11 • 

. . ~'~Oh, 'Jl01i~J,t &11, HO'I OUtl%'0~ 

. ~·t-'j . .... --
.~ .... '· "· 

overcome all . . 
Ask Your Druggist for free Pe=ru=na A~man~c fo~ 1904. 

•other G:ra7'a.,8weet Powclen for CIIU.ciNilllt 
S:uc~essfully ·u~ by Mothel' .Gray:, nul'!t 

In the Children's.':Home in New'York,.cure 
Const!patiop., Feyerishnesf!t-:Bad Stomach. 
Teethmg D1sord~~. m.ove and regulate the 
Bowels and Destroy~ Worms. OV'er 30 OOOtes
timonials. At all; Dfuggi~s. 25<?· ~aml!t• 
I'BEE. Address~ a Olmsted, ~Boy.;"N.Y. 

- . . I . '• . 

A man seldom 4)'ees' a 1)erfect man 
without the aid of a; mfi'rdi'. · · . 

< " • ~ •• ·~· .. ~ 

• Quit ·c~iaghtnc. . 
Why cough, 'when for .25c and thl.s 

notice you get: 25 dosP.s of ·an abso., 
lutely gnarant~ cough cure in tablet 
form, postpaid· •. DR. S:lnRVIN co., 
LA CROSS~; 'f.IS:. ~ (W: .N. U.) 

"It's an old saying that 'an onion a da:y 
kep.s the doctor away.' " "Yes; and every. 
body else.'' 

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with, the· super1or 
quality ·ot Defiance Starch makes · It 
next to 1mpou1ble to sell an.y other 
brand. 

\; 
The California 1lfe convict who ltas been • 

or.dered to appear and receive an~her 
sentence at the ·end ~of one hundred #'ears 
says he will see ~the court fn hades first. 

Union Paclfic Holiday Rates. · 
Between au· sti;l.tlons in Colo~~do, . the 

Union .Pacific wUl sell tickets Dec 24 2u · 
31~ and. Jan, 1, ::at rate of· one tare' tor 
rotind trip, No .-:ttckets sold. ;for less than 
liO· cents, however. Tickets "ood for 're~ 
turn u~ to and including Jap. 4, 190-t. sea: . 
local Union Pa.glfic agent for tull par~· 
tlculars. ; · 

Eastern A.rtlst....-.Is it possible for a mall 
who ls clever with. the brush to mfl.ke a 
ltvlng here? Chlcago· Cltizen-Yesr, 1f he 
f!i a bootblack. . ·. . . . · . 

,,Pfto'• 'Cure for Consumption ~~ an 1nf•lltbl• . 
medicine tor coughs and. colds.-N. W. sau&M, · 
OCean Grove,·:&; J~, Felh 17, lllf!O. : · 

·~- -

. RIVAL" 
Loaded Black Powder SheDs 

~hoot stronger and reload better 
that\ any other black powder 

~ shells on the market, because 
they are .loaded . more carefully 

nl-r-... S;D:d made . more scien·tifically. 
Try them. They· are 

THf HUNTfR'S FAVO 

0 R E TESTING. We have the most completeOrc Testing Plant In the United 
, . States for th(:'tcsting of ores of all charac;ters by any of the mod-
. em met?ods of ore treatment. W c determine ~best and most 

d • . . ~ econo!ll~eal method of treating ores and contract to design, erect 
an turn o.ver an complete wmkmg order Ore M1lhng Plants of any' description and ~ann~eC' efficiency 
and capac1ty. Our C~tal,ogue No. 39 de$cribes this department fully. , 

01!lce&Worb,8th.&LarimerSts. THE F. M. DAVIS IRON WORKS CO. 
J(etallargical Dep'tr 1737 Ch~pa. St, . DENVER, COLO. U. s; A. 

are winning 
every\ybere at 
the trap-shoot .. · 
J.ngtournaments. 

Loaded with 
A N Y standard 
smokeless po.w• 
der, ~nd lor sale· ' 
EVER¥W'HEF,Jt, 

' ' 

' '' . .,. 
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Our Little Pacific Island .• 
said to resemb)e in form the sole of a 
shoe. It is bnly twenty-nin.e mil~s 
long and froill three ·to ten miles 
wid'e, with an ~rea of about 150 square 
miles, or seven times •as 'large a:s Man· 
hattan Island. · . . 
1 It is the most southern ot the chain 
of the ~adrones or Yarian~~islands, 
which stretches 420 miles itorth and. 
south, All t}le · other islands belong 
to Germany, but they are very small, 
and Guam is tbe' largest 'and most 
important of the group. It is four 
days' steaming to '}:le,, east 9t the 
Ph:ilippines. 

We observe on the map great pau
city of information·about the interior 
ol the island. The reason is that the 
jungle which c~;w~rs i~ i.s ~o dens~ that 
not even the< natives have penetrated 
far into it, except in two ·or ' three 
places where paths 'extend from ·coast 

__ .,to coast.-New Y~rlt Sun. . .f'-'f 

tldest-Lived Family In England. 
:Lutterwor,th, near-.J_ieicester, · claims 

the distinction of having been the 
home of the longest-lived- large fam· 
ily in the kingdom. The last niem· 
be1· of this remarlrable family has just 
died at the age of eighty-eight. Her 
name was Ruth Moore, and she was 
one of a family bf thirteen children, 
thr~e of· whom died at the age of 

made to run crosswise of the ~ase- s'eventy-five: ·one at seventy-six, one 
ment and all the manure taken out at seventy-sev:en, one at eighty. one at 
on· the same side that the straw stack eighty-one, one at eighty-three, two at 
stands~ To make it fifty-six feet long, eighty:five, two at eighty-eight; and 
add -a· couple of feet to the horse stable one at ninety. Each of the ·parents 
and two feet to the ,passage behind the died at eighty, and. the united .ages of 
cattle and a feea.. alley along the' south the family ·of fif~een total ~.218 y~ars. 
end. I might say I have built a good -London Answers. 
manY .. basements, barns .and stablest .~ -___.;.---~-----

Rece.nt. J nvention Ena.blee Gunner· '~o 
: · · Sight Without ;Expoe_ure.,. :~· : 
.An ins'trument which 1s de.stined to 

play .an important par~ ~n the .:.war· 
fare of the future. is ::the hypos(.1ppe," 
which E~nables ~ mar~sman ~o~.fire 
:With accurate. aim · wit:!lout · expp!;ing 
himself to tl).e fire .. of the enemy.:. The 
device was invented by Mr •. WUlbtm 
Y:oulton of Brighton. :· ~ · • , 

The hypos.cope is adapted to be ~e
cured.'.to .the .etock. of the, rifle near die' 
breech. It consists oil a~ series of m~r
rbrs mou.nted ln a tube ~of· inver't,edi>L 
shape; the sh~rter· arm: I.ies, acro~s ~e 
barrel of the ri~e~ w:hlle: the · ,lon~r 
arm bangs down at .orie side~. The 
flr'st mirror reflects tli~i{ ·Ugbt ~ming 

~ l•, 

.. 

in along ·the barrel of the rifle to a 
second mirror .at the elbow of the in· 
strum:ent, whh!h· directs the rays 
downward 'to .. a mirror at the lowe:J; 
end of the tube1 and thence. it passes 
out at right aug}es. to the eye. Th'\18 
on· looking in at the eyepiece one· can 
see the sights of his rifle, and take 
accurate aim while holding. the gull"' 
above ·his· head. The entire instru
ment is very compact c • and U~ht,· 
welghirlg about' . a , pound. It is pro· 
vided with a holsterl in wbich it may 

and . 90 per cent of them ha'd their 
" rows of. staifs hnming· crosswise: ·The 

statts are single.: one;s, but. can b.~ 
mad~ int~ double ori~s if desired.-Ni 
It ;&,j .in . .Mon.tr.eat Herald. . . t ~' ,' t' ~ '.&: • 

· be' incased to prev~~t it ,from sustain· 
ing any injuvy when· no,t , in . use. .The 
parts/b.owev:er, are· not, liable to ·be· 
easily injured. In case ,: a mirror is 
broken a new orie can readily be slip· 

·Preserving :.Meat for . Pou;ftry. ., . 
Sub.-1 have a healt~ liorse 1n 

good- condition which wa~. inju;r~d~ ~lid 
hAs to be{ destroyed; :how can I pt"e· 
serva··ms· ftesh for feeding to poultryt 
· AP..$wer1-AS , only an · ine~pensive

metbpd of preserv1\tiOn may be u~ed 
·p~£?.!l'tab1Y.~ 'the use of Joe and· borax 
is , siig~~~ted. Where. the' weather is 
c61drenottgh to freeze, the1 carcass maY 
be <nit ~P and kept in a frozen, stat~ 

"' ·untlt wrtrited. ;Where th~ temperature 
does''not: reach the freezing PQ.int and 

·.ice can ·.be purchased reasonabiy; we 
would >!t'Eieommend boiling the cailcass 
in p{~c~;- then., after, cooling,. dust it. 

· w1tlt.~PA.W4.ered €orax ,a,nd p~ck in ice. 
'rfi~ ~~~9.k!.ng . wtn sterll!ze the tles,h, 
and the borax wlll preserve the out
aide, af~M by the low temperature. 
'l'he borax· could be washed oft before 
tho meat is fed. What ·n.avice litfve 
l'eaders ·t.o otter on this r:ubjecU 

ped hito t!te old fra.me;,.. 

.. 

• ' ' w 

"I tnlnk there must be a funeral. in tl1at · ~' . 
house; two women have just come ·out 
crying.''· "PI!Ihaw! '!'hat's a ~ign of a 
weddlng.'' . 

~ · Senslbl~ Housekeeper• 
w!ll h•ve Deftan<~e Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for ' 
the "'ame money,. but also because of. 
superior quality. 

Noah certal_n_ly_h..,..a-d -~a-c_o_r-ne....,r on the" shiP-
ping business. , , · · 

The mildest tobacco ·that ·grows is used 
In the make-up o.f Baxter's Bullhead 5~ 
cent cigar .. Try one arid see. 

· ~'I thought you said Jhat Miss Rlclwn 
had a fine figure.'' "She bas: $1.000,000. 

-
~eriver Dir:eetory-

FJdeany savings Ass n.!1~~~:00 
t:UI:ND FO]l 5 PER OEN'£. DEPOSIT PASS BOOK 

STOV-E RRPAJ:RS ot .every known mab of 
1-.: ·stove furnace or rani-e. GEO. A. 
PULLEN. 1881 L.A.WRENO.E ST. :Cen'\'er. !'~one 725 

VIOLINS Guitars. Mandollm, Etc. Expert 
Repairing and Strlnge. L, Rusch

enberg & Oo, 800 16th St., Denver. . Oatalog 'free. 
" 

.. Oxford , tlot~l .. 
Denver. One Block from U'nibii Depot. :i'fre-proo • 

0. B. MORSE, Mg1·. 

LAR6EST CATALOG HOUlE IN THE WEST . ., 
Groce~e!l and· all other kfnd.!l of Merchandise Re

talled at Wholesale I'rloes. Send 7c to pay postage 
for our Mammoth Catalogue. · · 

Bon 1. Loo~, cQr. 16th and Blake, Denter. 

Bual.ness and Shorthand Oourses. Send. for dat
alog and trial ~eBSc>ns In Shorthand; Denver. 
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Cattle.· Rais,ing,. 'All. the~e industries· .are 
. •,.-? ~ l .. .• _~ .. J. 

· .. Fr~it~ ·GroWing . :·witnes~ed along.·the une 

, Cof~ee PiantiPg,f :?nhe.l: 

M·exRan · ··(entldl ~~:·RdllMa 
:t • ' • •. ~ •• '. ,. . .... ,.·":";;::- ... ~~ ~~ .. _ . ·' The Resour(e~ of. Mexi(O -~re ·-.:·· Unbounded. 

.. . . . --~~~· ·~ -.~·~,· ...: .. :.; ·. 
The .w()rld bas already been ~.tstonished at~Mexicc.'s vast 
miner.al productions, and a~ y~~ the ;111in.ing· . il;l,dustry i~ 
in its infancy. ·With the excellence .Of cliniati.¢ and agri~
cultural conditions Mexice is destined lo become one of 
the leading countries in the ~odd .. w· .. ' . 

Mexico .. is ~,the ·pt~ace fQ~· anyone. .w,.ith 
nerve arid, ambition. ~ Jt is ~the . . . 

... cQm.ing · COl:f1]try •. 
.· . 

For other information,'·' address . 
W. D. MURDOCK,.· W. ·s. 'MEAD, / .. 

- , A. G. P. A., Mexico. C. J\.., .Ei Paso 

Farm and Ranch for Sale. . " . 

. I wish to sell my Farm and 

•', co 

·~ ,. 

·~.~~...;"'--"-'.........C~C"-•--~-----~·-~--~---·~·-·•-~--'-·-.. ~-...f.L~,,_,_,_._._.....__.__,...!~ 

. . 
,.LI.\BILITltS. 

Capital' Stock 
Undivided· Profits 
Deposits - -
Due Other. :Banks 

' .. 
.; 

': 

-,. 
:: 
J 

..... '.$11~,017 .89 

-
"-• . 

. • $112,1Jt'1.8(1 
I, Fr~nk J. Sager, Cashier. of the above-uamfcl 

Bank, d€JJI<,lemnly swear that thE~ above stat~
anAntis tro.e'to be best of rpy knowledgA aud br 
11~ . 
· . FRANK J. SAGER, C.ash (If 
Subscribed and swo/n to bef~re me this< firs 

day of January~ A.D.,lOOct. •. - ''._ 
, EUGENE L. STEWART. . 

• • ' ,.. i •<r • 

[SEAL] Notary Public. 
: · Correct-At~Rt : , 

Gzo. L. ULBIOX. l •' 
W;, C. MoDoNA:i:.n Directors. 
JEJrll'lUtSON RA'YNi>XJ>S • 

:D· J.:·M. ~A .. JEWETT, 
• · Lawyer. 
Member Supr~me Court 

. ,;r·was troubl•d ·~U. ~~- · ' 
. aoh trouble~ '.~:'bedford'• Black· 

. · Draug)!t. did m~ m6re· good 
In o;r;~e we~:t than all the doc

. tor's modiclo.e . I. took .in a 
. ·:··jear."~MRS .• 8..\RAB J!l, 

SBIRFIELD, EllettaYille,IDd. . ~ "' . ;., 
Thcdford'sUlaek Draught 

~uickly invigorates. the .ac-. .' 
tlon· of· the l!tomach . .and 
cures even chronic ca1es' of 
indigestion.·~ If 'you will 
take a small dose of'Thed-

. f9rd '.S'B1;wk P.raugb·t oOOa.· 
s10nally you wtll ~eep your 
stomacb and· ]iver in per~ 
feet condition. 

.. ' 

. THEDFORD'j:· 

rt~DRAUG . . 

Mo.-e aickness ia camll!d by 
constipation than, by any 
other disease. Thedford•s 
'Blaclt-Otaiugbt ·not only re• 
li~Ye8 COpstipa.tion. b~tcures 
dtarrhma. and dysentery and 
keeps the bowel a r~aular. · . 

A11 drua.flltfl •ell 
tll•coe~ t pack&aei. 

''Thedford' a B laek· 
~raugh~ is the best melU-

. cme to regulate the bowel• . 
1 have ever used."- MRS. 
A. ]4. G .(t~ N'T .. Sneada 
Ferry, N. C. · · . EstablishedinCotorado,1866. Sample~bymPi'e 

txpresswillTecefvepromutand cart-fu1atten•i· (l 

Bold &jilter Blillin;,· Kefi~~d:ttJ~~J:~'t~~yed . . 
Concentration Tests-lOOlb!' .. orcarload let<: consTm-r·l·on . · · , . \Vnt~: for t('rn1S• : . _ . 
1736.;1738 Lnwrr-oc>c~ St •• Denver. Colo . ' 
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